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Review No. 97601 - Published 10 May 2010

Details of Visit:

Author: stantheman15
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Sun 9 May 2010 1.30
Duration of Visit: 60 mins
Amount Paid: 100
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Crystal
Phone: 07929227319

The Premises:

Immaculate house in a rather run down council estate outside Wellingborough. Lots of parking
around.

The Lady:

Black lady. Aged 42 with big tits and she would say has a bit a stomach but not two many stretch
marks after two kids.

The Story:

Given good directions. Talked me into the estate and saw me approaching from her bedroom
window. Met me in a dressing gown and offered me a drink. Over the phone I had suggested "tie
and tease" - went to the bedroom and got my kit off (rather a lot as I am a biker). She got out a
suitecase with lots of weird looking vibrating gadgets. Put a blindfold on me and some attention to
my back and stomach. Then turned onto my side for a vibrator on my cock. Back onto my back.
Whilst the vibrator was still on my cock she started to give me covered Oral. All too much and I shot
me load. Afterwards we talked for ages. Why she was a Escort and why I was addicted to sex.
Weirdest punt I have ever had. Never touched her not even those big tits of hers. Never really saw
that shaven fanny of hers. Value for money? I guess not - but not her fault rather mine. Will I go
back? - probably not. Gave me lots to think about - thanks Crystal. You should meet this amaazing
lady but not if you just want a quick shag as doesn't kiss unless you're a regular, no RO, no OWO
and no anal. 
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